
HOLIDAY HOME WORK OF STD-I 

ENGLISH 
 

Q1. Write two examples for each of the following sound blends. 

One has done for you:- 3 letter  ‘–at’ words – BAT,  HAT 

4 letter ‘-sh’, ‘-oo’, ‘-ee’, ‘ll’, ‘ss’, ‘ch’ sound blend words. 

Q2. Write a short poem on ‘MY SWEET MOTHER’ (at least 5 lines). 

Q3. Why do I like SUNDAYS? Ans. In every Sunday I like to:- ----------- 

(Write any 5 activities those you like the most to do on Sundays.) 

Q4. Frame your own sentences using the following 10 words:- 

Little, Grass, Animal, Cake, Big, Room, Clever, Happy, Under, Vase 

Q5. Read some story books of your own choice in this vacation. Choose your favourite 

amongst them and answer the following in your English notebook with the given heading in 

the first line of a separate page:- 

‘MY READING ROCKET’ 

a. Name of the book -------- 

b. The story is about ---------- 

(For example:- Pebbles, Friendship, Respect your elders, Help others or any Good manners 

etc.) 

c. Your favourite character of the story------ 

d. Moral of the story------------ 

6. Circle the words that rhyme with the first word. 

cob - tab job sob 

fell   - sell call shell 

moon - wood  soon  spoon 

car - star class far 

shop  - rob stop hop 

7. Pick the correct blend from the column given below and write in the following blanks to 

complete the word. 
 

Fl pl sl cl gl tr fr gr br st 

  ad   ush   ass 

  eep   ug   own 

  uck   ant   ass 

  uits   ower   ate_  ock 



EVS 
 

Q1. Do as directed. 
 

WRITING CARDS WRITING CARDS 

 

Complete the following sentences about SUMMER 
In this summer what did :- 
I see                                  
I feel                                  
I eat   
I read  (any new extra book) 
I learn  (any new activities may be in household work) 

 

Tell us everyday how do you 
BRUSH YOUR TEETH:- 

 First you   

 Next you   

 Then you   

 Last you    

 
 

Q2. Write two examples for each of the following:- 

a. Winter fruits  ,    

b. Monsoon vegetables  ,  

c. Summer clothes  ,  

d. Pet animals  ,    

e. Farm animals  ,    

f. Flowers that we eat  ,    

g. Roots that we eat  ,  

h. Birds that can swim  ,  

i. Birds that cannot fly  ,    

j. Insects those we find at our homes  ,  

Q3. Draw the following pictures in your EVS notebook:- (in two separate pages) 

a. Draw a FRUIT BASKET. In this basket draw and colour all those fruits you can find in Summer 

season. (at least 8 summer fruits) 

b. Draw a FAMILY TREE and paste the photos (stamp size) of your family members. You may 

also paste the photos of those other family members whom you have met during this 

summer vacation. 

Q4. Read and write a few more of your favourite things. 

MY FAVOURITE :- 

COLOUR FOOD GAME CARTOON 

BOOK TOY DRINK SPORT 



MATHS 
 

 Write numbers from 100 – 150. 

 Write number names from 1-40. 

 Write and learn the multiplication table from 2 to 5. 

 Solve the given questions: 

1. Which number will complete the pattern? 

7 14 21 28 ? 

2. Which is the next object? 
 

? 
 

 
 

3. 5th flower is before  flower. 
 
 

 

 
A 

 

 
B 

 

 
C 

 
 

D 

 

 
E 

 

 
F 

 
4. Which fruit comes in place of question mark? 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

? 

 
 

5. Which number will come next? 
 
 
 

 

 
3 

 
 

6 

 
 

9 

 
 

? 



6. How many shapes are there in the given picture? 
 

 
( ) 

 
( ) 

 
( ) 



STD I (ODIA)  

1.(@) eê (P) _~ðý« @le ùfLö(Write 4 letters in one page and repeat it)  

2.1 eê 5 _~ðý« iõLýû ùfLö(Write numbers 1 to 5 in one page and repeat it)  

3.\êAUò `êf,`k,_eòaû PòZâ Keò ew \ò@ö(Draw two flowers,fruits,  

Vegetables and coloured it.Draw two pictures in one page)  
4.ùgûhòfû Kê@û (Thirsty crow),iòõj I ùVKê@û(The Lion and the Rabbit),iòõj I cìhû(The lion and 

the Rat),cûuW I Kê¸úe(The Monkey and the Crocodile)ÿ M_KêgêYò ùi[òeê Kò gòlû _ûAf I ZêcKê 

ù~Cñ M_ bf fûMòfû ùijò M_Kê cù^ eLòaö (Listen all these stories and learn one of your 

most favourite story)  
5.^òcÜfòLòZ @leeê Zò@ûeò ùMûUòG ùMûUòG PòZâ Keò ew \ò@ö(Draw pictures from these letters and 

coloured it ) 
 
@-@eU-@eUe PòZâ Keò ew \ò@ö(Draw the picture of charkha)  

@û-@û´-@û´e PòZâ (Draw the picture of mango)  

A-AUû-AUûe PòZâ (Draw the picture of brick)  

B-BMf-BMfe PòZâ(Draw the picture of eagle)  

C-KC cûQ-KC cûQe PòZâ(Draw the picture of fish)  

D-DfêK-DfêKe PòZâ (Draw the picture of owl) 

 
 
SUBJECT – HINDI  
1. क      तक प       – प       ब र      ।  
2. अ    अ  तक      ।  
3. 1    10 तक           ( १ – १० ) ।  
4. कक    प           क      बन कर न म      और र    र  ।  
5. आ क  म   व      क   प                । 
 
 

DO ALL THE HOME WORKS IN YOUR RESPECTIVE NOTE BOOKS. 


